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Gilley's goal getting to know you
I

By Alan P. Pittman

Managing E d i t o r - - - - - - - - - - - -

I think coming to Marshall is an excellent
opportunity. I wanted to be president at
Marshall's new president, Dr. J.Wade Gilley, says
he is "determined to win the confidence of Marshall Marshall and if things work out I plan to stay
and the community" during his first until retirement.
six months on the job.
"I want to spend time meeting with
students, faculty, and administrators," Gilley said, in a telephone interview with The Parthenon Tuesday. "I
also want to spend time getting to
know academic programs and traditions at Marshall."
GILLEY
Gilley will begin his presidency Aug.
1. Gilley said his contract will be finalized at a June 21 University of West Virginia Board

•

of Trustees meeting. His salary would "be somewhere between $90,000-$100,00."
Gilley, who was not a favorite among campus
groups, said he was "stronger academically than any
other candidate." He said he has written several academic books including "Search for Academic Excellence" which discusses being a successful college
president. Gilley has a Ph.D. in engineering and has

Campus representatives
disappointed by _choice,
but will work with Gilley
By Jodi Thomas

Editor-----------

Despite initial surprise at the choice
of J . Wade Gilley as Marshall's new
president, campus representatives say
they will work with Gilley.
See Related Story, PAGE 5

Campus groups, including Faculty
Senate, StaffCouncil and Student Government Association, recommended
Eastern Montana State College President Bruce Carpenter to the West
Virginia Board of Trustees as their
choice for the presidency.
Staff Council President Mark Rhodes
said he was saddened that the board of
trustees did not select the candidate
the Staff Council supported.
"I was slightly disappointed that the
candidate we supported was not selected," Rhodes said. "But, I support
Gilley and I look to him with a ~d~d
optimism and we (staff council) will
help him out whenever we can."
Talcan Romey, SGA president, said
he was-also disappointed.
"I was disappointed, but we had decided that no matter who was chosen
we would support them 100 percent,"
he said.
One ofRomey's main concerns is that
Gilley did not really mention the students in his interview with the student
government.

"We sort of got the feeling that he

J. Wade GIiiey

didn'tview students as equals," Rom_ey
said "The students are more than an
equal part, in fact if we weren't here
there wouldn't be a university."
Although Romey voiced his concern
about the new president, he said he
was sure that the student government
could get the support of the president.
"I think he will listen to us, if we
present logical well-organized arguments. I don't think that will be a problem," he said.
Carole Vickers, dean of the College of
Education, said she was delighted that
Gilley was selected as the new president.
"He has expertize in planning, he
has a number ofscholarly writings and
case studies, and I am just delighted
that he was selected," she said. "I think
he will help us to articulate the needs
of Marshall University the community, region and legislature. He will be
able to analyze our strengths and weaknesses and help to fill in the holes."
Staff Council had begun preparing
for Gilley's arrival, according to Rhodes.
"We are starting to inform him about
things, so he is not bombarded when he
arrives on campus," Rhodes said.
Rhodes said he was glad the search
process is finally over.
"We have to get back to business and
go forward and not languish on the
past," he said. "The university needs to
start back to work again, and hopefully, now we can."

served as president at three other colleges.
Gilley said he wants people to think of Marshall as
an academic institution. He said with his academic
background he can do that.
"Marshall has some academic strengths and will
have some more,"he said. "I want to emphisize these
strengths as much as possible because a president is
suppose to project the image of the university."
Gilley said he and his family are extremely excited
about coming to Huntington.
"While the board of trustees were deciding I tried
•not to get emotionally involved with the idea of
getting the job; however, whenl found out I had the
position, I had to pinch myself to see if it was really
true.
"I think coming to Marshall is an excellent opportunity," Gilley said. "I wanted to be president ~t
Marshall and if things work out I plan to stay until
retirment."

No score and three months ~o go

PhCIO by John Baldwin

Construction worl<ers ch9dc out the final touches on the /'l9W scoreboard at the
south end of the new stadium. (S99 related story, Page 7. )

BEYOND MU
New approach termed 'very promising'

Vaccine may ·hold AIDS in check
cause not only is it safe, but it appears antibodies appear to kill a wide range
to be associated with short-term stabi- of distantly related AIDS viruses.
Whether it does the same thing inside
lization of T cells."
AZr, the only approved AIDS drug in the body, however, is unknown.
The vaccine does appear to protect T
the United States, is an anti-viral that
prolongs the lives ofvictims by slowing cells. Over 10 months, levels of these
cells remained stable in the 19 people
the progression of the disease.
Using a vaccine after infection was who initially responded to the vaccine,
suggested four years ago by Dr. Jonas while they fell 7 percent in those who
Salk, who first developed the polio failed to respond.
In people getting booster vaccines
vaccine. Some experts were skeptical.
"I am very pleased about this," Salk every four months, levels have resaid. "It's always nice to see someone mained the same for up to 27 months
else pick up an idea and provide some of follow up.
At New England Medical Center in
verification that there is some merit to
this. At the b~nning, it was believed, Boston, Dr. Sheldon Wolff said of the
well, not worthy of any attention."
results, "fm impressed with it. Should
Salk and colleagues have begun tes~ everybody be gettingit?We absolutely
ing a vaccine made from killed AIDS can't say that. But it certainly is worvirus. So far it has been given to 160 thy of more study."
people in early stages of infection.
In an accompanying editorial in the
Redfield's study used a different journal, Dr. Anthony S. Fauci, head of
vaccine- a copy of the virus' outer coat the National Institute of Allergy and
manufactured by insect cells through Infectious Diseases, said the new apgene splicing. The researchers found proach may work in a variety of disthat this protein could induce the body eases, "particularly viral infections for
to produce AIDS virus-fighting antiwhich effective anti-viral therapy does
bodies that the whole virus did not.
In the test tube, at least, some of the not exist."

BOSTON (AP) -- Scientists say they
have developed a genetically engineered vaccine that appears to hold
the AIDS virus in check.
The researchers reported in
Thursdays New England Journal of
Medicine that levels ofT cells, disease
fighting white blood cells that ordinarily are destroyed by the virus, have
remained stable during the more than
two years oftreatment in some people
receiving the experimental vaccine.
Scientists say it represents a new
approach to fighting the infection.
Until now, vaccines have been used to
ward offinfection. Buun the latest approach, doctors used a vaccine to beef
up the bodys virus-fighting powers
after infection.
"I think it's very promising, particularly in terms of teaching us how the
human bodys immune system controls HIV,• said Dr. RobertR. Redfield,
a researcher at Walter Reed Army Institute of Research in Rockville, Md.
He directed testing of the vaccine on
30 infected volunteers and wrote the
report.
"It obviously gains in intrigue be-

Business types could manage schools
under proposal before education board
CHARLESTON (AP) --State school
board members will decide Friday
whether to change a certification policy that would allow people with business experience to qualify for admistrative jobs, state Schools Superintendent Hank Marockie said.
"What we've had in the past is a
system that precluded qualified people
from applying," Marockie said.
Under the proposed changes,
canidates with a master's degree and
at least three years of management
experience would automatically be
certified in five education administration areas. The positions would include
superintendent and principal.
The change was adopted during the

special legislative session last August.
Marockie said it would allow school
boards to increase the pool of available
talent.
State school board members also will
vote on whether to allow someone who
completes a state-approved preparation program in any of the education
administration areas to automatically
be certified in all five areas.
It was not mandated by the Legislature but it was proposed to be fair to
administrative c;,µtldates who were not
covered by the management provisions.
In the past, a person had to complete
preparation programs for each area to
be certified in each one. For example,
someone certified as an elementary

school prinicipal would have to complete another certification program to
qualify to be a county superintendent.
Officials from the state's two primary teacher unions, the West Virginia Education Association and the
West Virginia Federation ofTeachers,
say they are opposed to the change that
would automatically qualify someone
in all five areas just after one preparation program.
"Our feeling is that a principal has to .
have the child development programs
for the age group that will be under
their supervision," said WVEA President Kayetta Meadows.

Cou.rt test possible over beer advertising
CHARLESTON (AP) -- A state alcohol official said he has taken no action
on an attorney general's recommendation the Beer Commission rewrite its
regulations to allow retail outlets to
advertise beer brands and prices.
Beer Commisioner Harry G. Camper
said Tuesday he seeks litigation in what
he terms a "friendly suit• to determine
what he should do about Attorney
General Mario Palumbo's three-monthold opinion.
"I would prefer this thihg to go to the
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Supreme Court to let them settle it,"
said Camper, who is a lawyer.
Palumbo issued an opinion March 14
in which he said Beer Commision rules
that ban the advertisingofbeer brands
and prices are an unconstitutional
restriction of free speech.
The opinion carries the best estimate
of the state's chief legal oft}cer thinks
the state Supreme Court would do
should a case with the iuue be presented to the justices.
While it enjoys subetantial prestige,
. . ._ :. ..
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MORGANTOWN
Air quality at issue
in coal barge shipping
A judge's order requiring barges be
used to transport coal coming into and
waste taken from a downtown congeneration plant could mean new air pollution permits will have to be issued, a
state official said.
If the order stands, Morgantown
Energy Associates, developers of the
170-megawatt plant, would have to
prove to the state Air Pollution Control
Commission that fly ash and other pollutants would be controlled while
barges are loaded and unloaded.

ASHLAND

Ashland Oil worker
files suit over health
An employee of Ashland Oil, Inc.,
filed a $3.2 million lawsuit against the
company, allegingthatexposuretotoxic
chemicals destroyed his liver.
The lawsuit filed by Billy J . Anderson, 39, and his wife, Vanessa, of
Raceland, claims that he had to undergo a liver transplant last year at the
University of Pittsburgh.

CHARLESTON
Legal opinion sought
over hospital charges
Officials at the state's health insurance agency have asked for a legal
opinion on whether or not they can
enforce a method of billing that limits
ou~of-state hospital charges.
Earlier this year, the state cut the
amount that it pays to ou~of-state
hospitals, and officials told the hospitals not to charge patients for the
unpaid amount.

WASHINGTON

Schwarzkopf says limit
women's combat roles

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf said
Wednesday women should be excluded
from some combat roles, even though
they performed well in Operation
Desert Storm.
"I am very much in favor of women's
rights," Schwarzkopf told Congress.
But, he said, "I do not believe we want
ourinfantry 50 percent men and 50
percent women.•
Pressed on his views by Sen. Sam
Nunn, D-Ga., Schawzkopf said he favors "some .sort of combat exclusion"
rule that keeps women out of certain

the opinion does not carry the weight of
law.
Palumbo said the lack of advertising
has kept beer prices artificially high.
He told Camper to change the state
rules to allow the retailers to start
advertising prices and brands of beer
available at their outlets.
Most attorney general's opinions are
rendered only at the request of a state
agency head or other government
leader. Camper said he was surprised
when the Palumbo beer decision ar- jobs.
rived unsolicited.
-
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Let's be open,
honest from start
Clapping with the right
hand only will not
produce a noise.

Proverb
The choice has been made. Dr. J. Wade
Gilley is Marshall University's new
president.
· And after initial groans of
disappointment, representatives from the
faculty, staff and students have pledged to
work with Dr. Gilley. They have unselfishly
pledged to work together, even though
Gilley was not their first choice. In fact, he
wasn't a choice. All campus groups said the
only acceptable candidate was Dr. Bruce
Carpenter.
A. Michael Perry, board of trustees vice
chairman, told the The Herald-Dispatch
that Gilley had the best chance of reaching
a concensus with the university and
community. According to whom? Obviously
campus groups did not see it that way.
It is a shame that the campus voices were
not heard by the board of trustees. If the
board would have worked with the campus,
the incoming president would have an
easier time.
As it stands now, many folks on campus
may resent the new president, his ideas
and definitely the board of trustees.
Maybe campus groups should give the
board of trustees a little lesson in working
together.
Unfortunately, the board of trustees made
their choice, and Marshall has to live with
it.
It's time for everyone at Marshall to work
together. Gilley is what we've got, so let's
make the best of it. The petty squabbling
and lengthy debates have to stop if the new
president, or anyone else, is going to get
anything done. Ten-month search
processes, botched construction projects and
seeing through rose colored glasses will not
help the university.
Let's be open and honest from the start
this time, and maybe the future will be
brighter for Marshall University.
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Nelson thinks he is above law
A Law by any other name .....
Political corruption in West
Virginia keeps thriving. A major
problem with the politicians we
elect is once they take the oath
of office they forget rules apply
to them. However, our state is
real forgiving when it comes to
holding politicians responsible
for their actions. We wait and
wait until the state is totally
embarrassed by the likes of
Arch Moore, Mike Roark, or
many Mingo County politicians.
The problem is we don't see
warning signs. A fib here, a misunderstanding there. Later it's
broken campaign promises, and
finally a total disregard for the
law. I always hear the excuse"end justifies the mean." Most
politicians like using this excuse
to get away with bending the
law.
Huntington Mayor Bobby
Nelson continues to break the
law and make a mockery of
Huntington. I'm not saying
Nelson doesn't care for
Huntington or that he doesn't
do anything good for the city.
He just thinks he is above the
law.
Nelson was recently served a
subpoena to appear before a
grand jury concerning vote
fraud. Could this be refering to
an incident in November 1990
when Nelson broke a state law

seeking bids for additional
renovations to the civic center. I
know what you're saying- "But
Alan he is saving the city
money."
That's what Nelson is saying.
"I only have one thing to say and
that is only in Huntington would
they try to impeach the mayor
for saving the city $110,000 on a
Alan P. Pittman
project that benefits all the
Managing Editor
people."
That's B.S. and he knows it. It
IS possible to save the city
by giving a wrong address so he
money without breaking the law.
could conveniently vote in a
Why didn't he go to City Council
precinct that was closer to City
with his changes? He says he is
Hall?
trying
to be a strong mayor by
Nelson acknowledges having
making independent decisions,
violated city laws, specifically the
but he is ignoring city council.
city charter, which he SWORE to
uphold when he became mayor. A City council is the only real
check on the mayor and that's
preliminary audit shows that
why Nelson ignores it.
Nelson ignored a $1.4 million
A circuit judge has delayed a
contract approved by City Council
decision until Sept. 6 on whether
to renovate seats at the civic
center. Instead, Nelson personally Nelson can be impeached. By
then most people will have
negotiated repairs for $111,500
forgotten and Nelson won't be
less than originally agreed.
held responsible.
Nelson broke a city ordinance by
However, if Nelson continues
not informing the council of the
to get away with breaking the
change.
law then he will only do it more
A second violation occurred
often. In the long run it could
when Nelson used $77,115 of the
cost Huntington more money
money saved to repay a civic
than Nelson says he is saving.
center debt to the city. Funding
How
can the people of Huntfor civic center renovations is to
ington trust a person with a
be used only for the civic center
such a disregard for laws to run
according to a city ordinance.
their city? We live by laws and
A third violation occurred when
so should you, Mayor Nelson.
Nelson spent $34,000 without
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CORRECTIONS
Factual errors appearing In The
Parthenon should be reported to the
editor Immediately following
publcotlon by ccilng696-6696 or691>2521 . Corrections the edtor deems
necessary wtll be printed on the
edtorlal page as soon as possible.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Parthenon encourages letters to
the editor about lslues of Interest to the
Marshall community. Lett8fs should be
typed, signed and Include a phone
number. hometown. cloa rank or tttte
for ver111catlon. Lettersmav beno longer
than 300 words. The edtor reserves the
right to edit or reject any letter.

CALENDAR
FYI Is a service to the Marshan community
to publicize events. FYI wtll run each
week subject to space avallablllty.
Amouncements must be submitted on
offlclci forms In the newsroom In S"nlth
HoN 311 1wo days prior to pubicotlon.
The editor reserves the right to edt or
reject any annou')Cement.
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NEWS
'Separate Tables' kicks off theater season
THE PARl'HENON

By Ed Loomis

Staff W r i t e r - - - - - - - -

Marshall University's once-in-doubt
summer theater season begins tonight
with a production ofThomasRattigan's
"Separate Tables" in the Old Main
Auditorium.
Rattigan's "Separate Tables," directed by Elaine Adams Novak, joins
two short plays sharing common supporting casts. Performances will be tonight, Friday, and Saturday at 8 p.m.
The play scenes which take place in
a musty resort hotel in southern England, was made into a film that was
nominated for a Oscar and earned top
honors for David Niven and Wendy
Hiller.
Dr. N. Bennett East, chair of theater
and dance, originally planned to use
this summer to move into the college's
new theater on Fifth Avenue based on
a projected fall completion date.
However, delays in construction
. caused by wet weatherresulted in what
will be a full summer season of three
plays: "Separate Tables," "Black Comedy," and 'The Boys Next Door."
The Marshall production of "Separate Tables" combines the talents of
many Greater Huntington residents.
'The play's cast is half townspeople,
half students," Novak said.
"Table By The Window," the play's
first act, features Sheila Daily, a

Marshall graduate, and Philip Wilcox.
Chesapeake, Ohio,junior. Lynn Slavin,
a Huntington resident, and East are
featured in the second act, "Table

Thursday, June 13, 1991

Number Seven.• Slavin returns to
•separate Tables,• having played
Daily's role of Anne Shankland as a
Marshall student in 1965.

Dr. N. Bsnnett East, chairman of theater/dance, right,

Novak stressed that students taking
classes this summer with valid
Marshall ID can get a ticket for the
play for free.

is practicing what he preaches as he performs in •separate Tabl9s•op9ning tonight.
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Be Heart Smart, Ride For Life·
The bicycle repair PROFESSIONALS...
Trust your safety to the experienced technicians
at Huntington Bicycle Center.

15 Years Experience Makes the Difference/

I BIANCHI • SPECIALIZED • GIANT• CANNONDALE •TREK I
/

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

$24-00

Largest Selection of Parts
and Accessories in the Area.
-~

Welco,ne, Freshmen!
To welcome you to campus, the

Marshall University Bookstore is offering

20%OFF

ALL CAMPUSWEAR
this Thursday and Friday
(June 13th and 14th)
only at

We adjust brakes,

gears, lubricate,
true wheels, m,d
safety check.

__/4,,.
~J

Discount with
valid MU ID

525-5312

623 Hal Greer Blvd.

BAOOKSTORE
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER

IA,cated in the main floor of the Memorial Student Center.
l ,J. •• •
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Boehm wants to be president
Edward G. Boehm's goal is still to
be a university president, but in the
mean time he
vows to work
with recently appointed President Wade Gilley
in the best inter•
est of the university.
Boehm, who
was a finalist in
the presidential search, came to
Marshall from Texas Christian
University 19 months ago to learn
how to be a university president by
watching Dale Nitzschke.
SN related etorlea, Page 1_

After Nitzschke left Boehm said he
enjoyed learning the business and
administration aspects from Interim

NEWS
Murder investigation
to come to campus

THE PARTHENON

If not here, somewhere

By Alan P. Pittman
Managing Editor - - - - - -

;.•',.

President Alan Gould.
Boehm, vice president for institutional advancement, said he probably will stay in Huntington for several years leamingfrom Gilley until
the opportunity arises to apply for a
presidential position elsewhere.
"I hate to leave here," Boehm said.
"I fell in love with Marshall and
Huntington and enjoy being involved
serving both the community and the
university."
Boehm said he wanted to be
Marshall's president, but thought
the Board ofTrustees did what they
thought was best.
"He has a great capacity to listen;
he said. "He believes higher education is team work. He makes the
people around him important."
Boehm responded to the criticism
of Gilleya personality which arose
durinc the presidential searchby
sayinc "'the more your around him
the more you like him.•

From Staff and Wire Repons
A state police investigator will be on
campus today to question students and
staffaboutthemurderofanOhiofreshman.
Sgt. D.M. Ratliff ofthe Winfield state
police detachment is investigating the
death of Kevin Potts, 22, of Scottown,
Ohio, who was found by an attendant
at 8 a.m. June 6 at a rest stop on
Interstate 64 near Hurricane dead from
a single gunshot wound to the head.
Ratliff said the killer used a small
caliber weapon. The shooting occurred
between 2 and 4 a.m., according to
police.
The body was found near a picnic
table about 75 yards from Potts' car.
Police found no signs of a struggle at
the crime scene, and Potts' wallet was
missing.
A witness told state police he saw
Potts talking to a man between 1:30
and 2 a.m. in the rest stop parking lot.

---

Another attendant reported seeing
Potts at approximately 11:30 p.m. at
the rest stop.
An additional witness claims to have
seen Potts sleeping in his car around 1
a.m.
The suspect was described by one
witness as a white male with straight
blond hair, approximately 25 years old,
weighing 160 pounds. He was driving
an gray car painted brown around the
bottom.
Potts worked as a lab technician at
Thomas Memorial Hospital in Charleston. His shift ended at 11 p.m.
The victim's father told the HearldDispatch, his son had stopped to get a
soda and rest on his way to Scottown.
Potts spent three years in the armed
services medical corps. working in
Frederick, Md, as a laboratory technician.
He first registered at Marshall in
January ofl99 l·and had registered for
summer classes u well.

Drlve-Thru & Carry-Out
1301 3rd Avenue • 522-1823

BEER
WINE
MIXES
SNACKS
ICE
STORE HOURS:
Monday-Thursday
Friday a Saturday
Sunday
PiahUc 5eorice ,,• ..,

10 a.m. - Midnight
1o a.m. to 1 a.m.
1 p.m. to Midnight
I
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NEW
Effective student needed, Hayden says
Thursday, June 13, 1991

By Rober1 L Fouch
Staff W r i t e r - - - - - - - - -

The position of the student representative to the Board of Trustees isn't
what matten, according to Tom Hayden.
It's the type of person who fills it.
Hayden, who finishes his term as
student representative to the oor June
30, said, •Ifthe person is just some guy
or girl or who has a lot of mouth and
doesn't think about what they're saying, then they (Board members) tend to
ignore you.
"But if you really think about your
thoughts and you make good arguments, they listen."
Hayden represents Marshall on the
six-member Advisory Council of Students. Other schools who have representatives on the Council are West
Virginia University, Potomac State, Osteopathic School of Medicine, College
of Graduate Studies and WVU-Parkersburg. Hayden was elected chairman
of the Council last year.
David Todd, BOTmemberfrom Huntington, said Hayden definitely has been
an effective member ofthe Board. "He's

• Tom Hayden, student repreSBntative to the Board of Trustees,
said student involvement is esSBntial if Marshall is to have more
influence with the BOT. He also said students n89d to be more
active in voicing concerns about their educational needs.
open to other viewpoints on all issues.
Yet he's very assertive and persuasive
in pressing his own viewpoints and
those of students he represents."
Board member A. Michael Perry, also
from ~untington, said the position of
student representative is an effective
one that "affords them the opportunity
to be involved inside the process."
Perry said Hayden has "done an admirable job. He has asked some very
thought-provoking questions that show
he spent considerable time talking to
faculty and students. His overall concern is that the quality of education
that students are paying for is the best
it can be."
Hayden agrees and said students are
being unfairly treated when their fees
are increased each year. "I want to pay
my fair share but when the state doesn't
contribute also, it's not fair to continue

to force studenta to pay.•
Hayden said he thought he could
make changes when he ran for the student representative position.
"I really thought the univenities were
wasting money, more particularly, my
money, student fee money. I really
thought that I could point out these
differences, that would be so overwhelmingly obvious that they would be
changed. That's not exactly what happened. The old adage that people are
very resistant to change is true.•
Todd said Hayden's perceptions of
being on the BOT are common but that
the fresh perspective is needed. "I hope
all members come to the Board, particularly student members, with ideas
and a vision that may be unrealistic.
Unless we can work and try to do the
unrealistic, then West Virginia higher
education cannot achieve the excel-

lence we all desire.•
Hayden said Marshall often comes
out on the short end of the stick.
"West Virginia University really gets
their way a lot, it appears - whether
it's just tradition or whatever.•
Hayden said one of his accomplishments on the board was that he questioned the actions ofWVU's president
Neil Bucklew. "I don't think that they
can hear enough (about Marshall),
because you always hear about WVU.
They need to hear that there are other
universities in the state besides WVU."
He said students are essential to
getting that message across to the
board. "I'm just one person and after a
while they get to know me and they can
either tune me in or tune me out.
"'But if the students were active and
if the studenta really wanted something and they got behind it and they
pushed, I really think the people on the
board would say, 'Well this is important to studenta,' or the legialators
would say, 'I think this is important,
this is a huge number of people, not
just two or three people,' then I think
more would be accomplished for higher
education.•

Got a news tip? Call 69'6
. -6696 ,• Got a news tip? Ca.11696-6696 • Got.a news ·t i·p 1., dd11·696-6696 •
·,/
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CAMPUS REP NEEDED

•••••••••••••••••••••
: GET IT WHILE IT'S HOTI:

5 hours per week. No Selling.
Great Pay.
Call Gordon at 1-800-542-5174.

• hottest news for you. Pick up your copy •
•
everv Thursday • whllt It's hot!
•

• THE PARTHENON covers tht summer's •

•••••••••••••••••••••

FREE

SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED CALL ANYTIME
MONEY FOR COLLEGE
1-aoo-937-1797

'EJ4.M (j I~

CE'J(J'E'R.§OL'DS
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IBM TYPEWRITEn SALE
SELECTRIC II

THE FIONN GROUP
Jerry Dyke Apartments
Now lf>aslng for Summ.r A Fall Terms

THE CHALETS ST, ANTHONY PLACE
•· Fully Fumlnd • Utllltfe1 Plans Avallable
• Adequate Par1tlng • A/C • laundry
• SUnde<:1< •"lndMdual Mailbox..
• Many Mofe Advantages
I, 2, 3, and 4 ledtoom Aptt. Avallable
• Extra Security

• Night lighting
• Walking ~once to MU
• Many Rental Options Available •

CRUTCHER$

Tonight at the Palace (former Inferno)
10:30 .m. Ticke ts $5. Info: 522-1599.

. .

Offlc• located ar.
2112 7th Ave., Rear• Huntington, WV 25703

1701 ,TM.AVE. .»-1771
l'H, - do ..,rlcel
Type Right Elec:tronlcTeochlng Machine $7'.00

Au-'.

304

Mrs. Fay

t~<f

522-0477

~ • Psychic Reader and Advisor

,.,~Jtf§~,,Jfr,;it~·

1·1

•ft:%

.Open wa.~er,:•......:·:, :, ,·•;
SClJBA CLAsses··

Starting·Soon!·'' ❖

Call: 523~+4Q3,Jt ;.,

A

W

PRIVATE READINGS
9AMT010PM
OPEN EVERYDAY
f/ .1
TELEPHONE
INCLUDING SUNDAY
I
; 7 - , c-.,.
733-5232
She can help you on all affairs of life. Love, marriage,
business, speculation of all kinds. You can be helped and
everything made clear by consulting this gifted advisor.
Tarot cards and crystal readings available.
Local ed l 0 miles east of Huntington. WV on Rt 60
2 miles east of RI 60 f rom Mall Road exit. between Barboursville and Millon
Look for the palm sign in front of her home

---------------------

IT'S JUST
POSSIBLE
YOU'VE
READ THIS
PAPER
DEFORE.
De couse this newspaper uses
recycled newsprint whenever
it can .
P-ecycled newsprint is just
one of many useful products
made from old newspapers.
P-ecycling l~eeps the newspaper you're reading from
the landfill. And it helps us
all to save money.
So. after
you read .
recycle.
And
we'll do our
part. We'll
P.ead.
use it again. Then P.•cycl•.
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Ready for opener?

Stadium construction
progressing quickly
By Alan Pittman
Managing Editor- -- Marshall's new 28,000-seat
stadium is on schedule for The
Herd's season opener Sept. 7
against New Hampshire, officials say.
"'The project is still on schedule,• said Ed Gross, vice president for administration. -rhe
turf contractor, scoreboard
people, and seating people are
workinghard t.ofinish on time.•

Grose said the new stadium
is state of'the art. "There ia not
a better stadium that aise
·anywhere in the country.•
A decision wu made t.o build
a new stadium after 1tudie1 in
the 1980a concluded that Fairfield waa becominc unacceptable. Safety, lack ofreatrooma,
bad location, and no park.inc
were ju.at IOllle of the p ~
lems.
Officials alao decided that
the football team could not
move in the direction it want.cl
without a new stadium.
Here are some of' the advantages of the new stadium.
• Chair-back seats on the
west aide for comfort.
• A 2 percent curve in the
seating deaip makes a 30yard seat almoat u pod u a
50- yard seat.
•Stadium parking will increase acceaaibility. It also can
be used for univenityparkinc,
•The stadium aeata 28,000
people. The west atanda an
structurally built t.o add atanda
on t.op.
• Handicap acceaaible.
•Twelve 12-aeat lmury

boxes and eight 24-seat luxury
boxes already leased.
• •state of the art" turf.
•With the stadium's proximity to campus it is more
easily accessible to students
than Fairfield.
•The new stadium offers a
substantial number of
restrooms and concession
stands.
•The stadium can be used by
Marshall and the community
for activities other than football games.
• Presa boxes and media areu have been well planned.
Athletic Director Lee Moon,
said it will coat more to run the
new atadium; however, with
revenue from the box seats,
additional fana, and charging
for non-university UNI, the
atadium ahould pay off.
But offlc:iala qree that an
excitinr football team it the
~or factor for drawin, fan,.
Coach Jim Donnan aid he ii
excit.cl about potential from
the football atand point of the
atadium.
•1t'1 a place t.o ahowcue p~en and their talent,• Donnan
said. -it•• a chance to pt p~en we normally wouldn't pt.
From a facility standpoint
Donnan said Marshall bu
,one from •doormat of the
leque to Cadillac ofthe country.•
Both Donnan and Moon aay
the opportunity ia there t.o
JDO¥e t.o Divilioft I if the university chooeea.
-it is a tremendous thrill for
me t.o lead a team int.o a new
stadium: Donnan said.
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(Abow) ON ofmany aoc»SS tunru,ls •atiing
10
stMdl ..,_..., fans ,o w-'r to their
. . . ~ bloddng,,.. Vft of Ofh«s.

rn.

(Left) The 2 pe,tt»M •lldium cww makes it

poallletorfw.-,,on rn.ettds to,..th•
pr,-Ww.
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·, u tbdll schedule

•Aug. 31 at Appalachian State
-sept. 7 New Hampshire
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-Sept. 14 Morehead State
-Sept. 21 Brown
.()ct.

12 at FLWIIIM

.()ct.
.()ct.

11 at N. c. Stat•
21 at UT-chattanooga

-Nov.

2 Western Cerollna

•Nov.

I The Cltadel
-Nov. 11 V.11.1
•Nov. 23 East Tennessee State

'

$6·:co'ver with all you can drink special
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Lee's latest not typical boy meets girl story
• J~ngle Fever examines effects of interrracial relationship •
By Julle Welkle
Staff W r i t e r - - - - - - - - -

No one can accuse Spike Lee of
"wimping out" when it comes to choosing movie topics, and his latest release
is no exception.
Jungle Fever examines the effect of
an interracial relationship on two ethnically diverse households. Flipper
Purify (played by Wesley Snipes) is an

African-American architect who falls
for his Italian-American secretary,
Angie Tucci (Annabe11a Sciorra).
Written, produced and directed by
Lee, the movie is not a typical "boymeets-gir)" story. Both Flipper and
Angie have definite ideas about what
their relationship wi11 bring them. It
is a means to achieving a goal.
White women are the epitome of
beauty, and in order to be successful
you must have one, Flipper believes.
Being with Angie would fill a void for
him.
For Angie, the relationship allows
her to overcome class differences.
Coming from the working-class community of Bensonhurst, she is not accustomed to dating educated, professional men like Flipper. She has come
to a point in her life where she is no
longer willing to blindly accept the
traditions ofher family and neighborhood. Flipper is a kind of redeemer.
Aside from the obvious racial differences, there is another glitch in their
relationship. Both ar~ involved with

•

Lee considers his works
litmus tests' that measure
the pulse of public opinion
on issues of social concern.

other people. Flipper is married and
has a daughter. Angie has a Jong-term
boyfriend.
Flipper and Angie are rendered ou~
casts from their families. They must
come to terms with their own hea~
aches as wen as the pain they have
caused others.
Lee considers his works "'litmus tests'
that measure the pulse of public opinion on issues of social concern." However, he said his intent in Jungle Fever
is not to condemn or condone interracial relationships, but to uncover the
motivations behind them.
Identity is the film's focus. Lee said
he wants to explore the myths that
bring blacks and whites together, not
try to disect their relationships.
Academy Award winner Anthony
Quinn plays Angie's staunchly racist
father in Lee's fifth film. Other cast
members are Spike Lee, Ossie Davis,
Ruby Dee, Samuel Jackson, Lonette
McKee, John Tuturro, Frank Vincent,
Halle Berry, Tyra Ferren, and Veronica Webb.

L------~=-------------::....:.._____
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Fl;,,,»r (Wesley Snip/6s) and Angie (Annabella Sciorra) b«ome romantically involved,
much to the dismay cl family and friends, in Spike Lee's latest mov» "Jungle Fever.•

804 6th Ave.
696-5524

Nightly Specials: ,
Tuesday: 25¢ Beer All Night
Thursday: All Drinks 2 For 1
Plus Get Your Favorite Shooters
by the Pitcher!

Friday and
Saturday: Canned Beer $1.25
..;,,....,,,.

.;,;.,:-: :.·.• ·.·.·,•, :•:-'.· ··

•A New Taste for the Tri-State·

China· Garden

Lunch Hours:
Mon-Fri 11 :30-2:45
Sat. 12:00-3:00

Dinner Hours:

Mon-Thurs 4:30-9:00
Fri.t 4:30-10:00
Sat. 3:00-10:00

·Hot Spicy Dishes
Can Stimulate
Your Appetite.

